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1. INTRODUCTION
Grievance Redress System for Logistics Management Department is the Centralized Web
Based System where users can lodge Grievances to different offices with the help of

Internet. Not only lodge the Grievance, the Users can also view the status of their
Grievances with the help of Tracking Number. Some of the basic features of this system
are:

A. RESPONSIVE LAYOUT - You can also use this system on your mobile as it is compatible

with mobile browser or any other smart devices like ipad, think pad etc.

B. SUPPORT DUAL LANGUAGE – This system is available both in English and Nepali
Language

C. SUPPORT MULTIPLE FILE UPLOADING- This system supports multiple file uploads.
D. EMAIL & SMS NOTIFICATIONS- The system will send the notification on user Email
and SMS if the email or mobile number is provided.

E. EASY TO USE- The system is designed in a very simple way reducing the tedious work

for user. Use of short form, maximum use of select and check option, passed message on
tool tips over every links and fields to give the information in more clear way etc.

2. HOMEPAGE

This homepage is the landing page for public users. The public users do not need to login
or register to lodge a grievance. The components in the homepage are as follows:
a. Navigation Menu: Used by user to navigate through different pages in the website.
Some of the pages that users can navigate to are policy document, reports, FAQs, Contact
us and home page itself.

b. Social Network Links: By clicking on the link on the top right side of the page, users will
be directed to social network accounts for the LMD.

c. Select Language: Since the system is available in dual language both in English & Nepali,
You will also be able to switch from select language’ link at the right top below the

national flag as per your language comfort. Unicode is supported in Nepali language
therefore we recommend you not to use any other Nepali font.

d. Lodge Grievance/ view grievance status: Users can click on lodge grievance if they

wish to lodge a new grievance. User can also check the status of older grievance by clicking

Grievance Status. Status give detail on where the grievance is being process. This section
will be further covered in detail in section 4 & 5 of this document.
3. PAGES:

3.1 POLICY DOCUMENTS:

This page displays any policy documents that has been posted by the LMD. A file uploaded
in this page can be viewed or downloaded.

3.2 REPORTS:

This page displays any sort of report that have been posted by the LMD. A file uploaded in
this page can be viewed or downloaded.

3.3 FAQS:

Frequently asked questions are displayed in this section.

3.4 CONTACT US:

4. LODGE GRIEVANCE
At the top of home page or any other pages, right below the header bar, you can see–

LODGE GRIEVANCE & VIEW GRIEVANCE BUTTON. To lodge the grievance, you need to
click lodge grievance button and once it is clicked, you will see the form with title “Lodge
Your Grievance Here”. To successfully lodge a grievance, users need to complete
following forms.

4.1 GRIEVANCE DETAILS

1. Select Grievance Category: User have to click on the drop down menu. The system
displays the current grievance category. Users can choose anyone of the category.

2. Grievance Details: User enters the grievance details in the provided text box.

3. Upload documents: user can any document, images or video which will support their
grievance. A file must not exceed more than 10MB.

4. Password(optional) : The password is an optional choice for public user and is used
when the user wants to keep his grievance safe. The password will be asked to users when
they need to view the status.

5. Captcha: The captcha is required to move to next step and to verify that the user is a
legit user. User must enter the captcha code as it is.

6. Next/cancel: Users can click on the Next button to move to the next process or user can
click on cancel if they wish to end the process.

4.2 RECEIVING OFFICE DETAILS

1. Select Office Category: User can select office category to select the office they want to
send there data. There are basically two types of category – head office & section office.

2. Select office name: Displays a drop down list of offices that users can select to lodge a
grievance. Grievance will be directly lodge to the selected office.

3. Next/Cancel: Users can click on the Next button to move to the next process or user can
click on cancel if they wish to end the process.

4.3 YOUR PERSONAL DETAILS

1. Provide Personal Details (optional) : For a grievance personal details is optional. User
can check on “yes” to provide their personal details. If the user click on “No”, the grievance
will be lodged as anonymous.
2. Personal Details: User provide their personal detail in this section. Name, address,
Phone and Fax no are some of the information that needs to be filled while lodging the
grievance.

3. This is a compulsory field, and user have to check on “I have reviewed the information”
in order to submit the grievance.
4. Submit: Users have to click on Submit button to successfully lodge the grievance.

4.4 GRIEVANCE ID

After the submit button user will be provided with a Grievance Id for the lodged grievance.
Users can use this ID to track the status and progress of their grievance.

5. VIEW GRIEVANCE STATUS
The tracking number received from email or sms need to keep safely for checking the
grievance status .We can get that tracking code in the confirmation message as well, better
to keep the print view of it. One need to enter that tracking number in the textbox and
password if we have kept for that grievance, if not can leave blank ,once click submit button
we can get the result of the lodge grievance as in the figure

1. User enters Grievance Id in registration number and provides the password for the
grievance if any.

2. Change/Forget Password: user can click on change password to change the password
or click on forget password if they have forgotten the password. Password will be reset via
the email provided.
3. Submit: By clicking on the submit button, the grievance status is displayed. The view
returned is given below.

6. LODGE REMINDER/CLARIFICATION
After viewing the status of your Grievance and if you want to send reminder or more
clarification on your grievance, you can send reminder/clarification of by clicking the
‘Lodge Reminder/Clarification’ button on view status page.

If you want to send reminder, check on “Lodge Reminder” and click the submit button ,you
will the success message as below figure

If you want to send clarification, check clarification button and add clarification message
along with supporting files if you have and click submit button

And will get the success message as below figure

7. CHANGE/FORGOT PASSWORD
If you want to change a password of your registered Grievance or if you forgot a password,
you can go to “forgotten your password” link at For Public Use section. To retrieve your

password, you need to enter your registration number of Grievance and submit the form.
The system will send you the link in your email, click the link provided and you will get the
option to set new password.

To change the password of your grievance, you can click the „Change Password’ link

under FOR PUBLIC USE section and fill up the form by supplying your grievance reference

number, old password and setting up new password by confirming new password by
entering twice.

